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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

A Chinamans word is 33 good as
his bond was an expression frhly
heard last week Some people
would prefor the bond

The Germans havo invented a
specific for seasickness It consists
simply of bright red spectaolos ac-

companied
¬

by internal doses of
calomel

1 A lightning express between Liv
erpool and Manchester is being de-

signed
¬

to run at 90 miles an hour
The single rail system is to be
adopted

Death moots us everywhere An
old Crimean hero who had escaped
scatheless through many battles was
recently crushed to death by a train
he was hurrying to catch in Kent

The Government of Great Britain
now proposes to loan workingmen
having 80 or 40 and desirous of
owning their own houses sufficient
purchase money payable in instal-
ments

¬

at a low rates of interest to
enable them to build

The Allgemine Zeitung of Vienna
says England at present enjoys
the cheerful certainty that her navy
could tsmash the combined fleets of
any other three Powers in the world
Her enemies need not be blind to
the very apparent fact

The French newspapers havo dis-

covered the curious fact that the
illness of Lord Salisbury was exact-

ly
¬

coincident with the recovery of
Mr Chamberlain They claim that
Salisbury has become too

for the modern element of the
British Cabinet

i

The London Times eoooped the
government by publishing the de-

tails
¬

of the navy estimates a day
ahead of their announcement and all
the government could say in reply
to the attacks of Dillon in Parlia-
ment

¬

was that there had been a
breach of trust somewhere The

European press is becoming Amer-

icanized
¬

That good relations between a
sugar baron and his employees

and surroundings in his domain can
exiBt in these Islands were beauti-
fully

¬

illustrated in Lahaina last
week when the whole community
of the ancient capital gathered at a
great feast and bid farewell to Capt
Ablborn the Manager of the Pio-

neer
¬

Mill who with his family will
pay a prolonged visit to the old
home in Germany Capt Ahlborn
felt deeply touched at the demon-

stration
¬

which was an evidence that
he bad done his duty not alone to
his co owners of the big plantation
but to his employees to the resi ¬

dents of Lahaina and to the best in-

terests
¬

of the Hawaiians Hia just
and fair treatment of his employees
his universal courtesy towards the
Government officials with whom he
came in contact and the glad hand
which he was always ready to ex ¬

tend to those in distress has made
him deservedly well boloved and
very popular among the good peo-

ple
¬

of Lahaina Let other planters
follow in the footsteps of Capt
Ahlborn and there will be no trou-
ble

¬

on the plantations and may tho
shadow of the genial Capt after a
trip to Carlsbad never grow less are
the withes of The Independent

TAXPAYERS AND VOTERS

A Good Opportunity for n Largo
Registration on Ouhu

Tho laws rules and regulations
for lioliliug elections In the Hepub
lic of Hawaii provide in Section 85

that Wh Tnx AifPor sliall not
later than the 15th day of March in
each and every 3 ear in which a gen ¬

eral olecliou is to be hold furnish
to the Board of Registration a

correct alphabetical list arranged
by precincts of all males of twenty
yearB old and upwards residing
within tho respective Precincts
within thoir respective Taxation
Divisions who have paid their taxes
prior to January 1st of such yuan

Providod however that the As-

sessor
¬

shall not place upon such list
the name of any porsou whom ho
knows to be unable to qualify for
registering

Such list shall be prima facie evi
dence of who has aud who has not
paid his taxes as aforesaid iu such
precinct but other evidunco shall
bo admissible to disprove such pro
Bumption

This year tho tax assessors were
derelict in their duty aud failed to
obwy this provision of the law tak ¬

ing upon themselves the authority
of believing that there would bo no
election In contequence of this
they wore behind hand with their
returns and the lists for Oahu wore
in the hands of tho Board of Regis-

tration
¬

barely iu time fur tho open-
ing

¬

of registration Turther than
this owing to haste perhaps the
are ueceBSirily incorrect as is proved
by the fact that before 15 votes had
been registered iu this city a gentle ¬

man was temporarily refused regis-

tration for nou payineut of taxes
because his name was not on the list
as having paid when iu fact bo had
all the necessary l3x reoeipts iu his
possession and all complying with
legal requirements Should this
ratio continue there will be about
250 errors but it is not fair to esti-
mate

¬

so largo a number
After vainly endeavoring to ob

tain the information for about a
month Tnn Independent now pub
lishps the returns showing the pos-
sible

¬

number of voters on Oahu al-

ways
¬

providing that the Assessors
have obeyed tho law and not placed
on the list the name of any person
whom ho knows to be unable to
qualify for registering

This list gives the number of
3737 for the whole of the Island of
Oahu and 2803 for tho nine pre-
cinct

¬

of tho city

Waialua 71
Koolauloa 142
Koolaupoko 1 48
Koolaupoko 2 130
Waianae 118
Ewa Court House 173
EwaMill 84
Precinct 10 168

THE CITT
934

Precinct 1 182
2 T 425
3 157
4 282
5 156
6 - 1175
7 203
8 77
9 14G

Country
2803

934

Total 3737

Now surely a vote of 1500 or 2000
ought to be registered out of that
number instead of a paltry 817 oath
or no oath to the dofuuet Republic

For That Tired Feelinc
That steals over you as the days

work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glaes of
RAINIER BEER Ttistho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringsonasound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes ono feel like
a now person On tap or iu bottles
at tho Criterion Siiloon Phono 783

Sixty pooplo are beliovod to havo
been drowned in tho Mississippi by
tho foundering of the steamer Ro ¬

wan a Loo Tho captain and inte
were saved

The American troops are having
daily conflicts with the insurgents
and driving them back on the capi-
tal

¬

Malolo which they expect to
Lfind deserted

Death of Thomas Onmpuell

Another komaaina of the good

old clasB has pasRod away Thomas
Campbell for many years chief en ¬

gineer at Paia died at his homo as

tho rosult of an agcidont which
mado an amputation of his arm
necessary

Tho deceateil was a native of

Scotland and was 01 years of age nt

the timo of his death He had re ¬

sided here during dutiuu the past
25 years coming to this country
from the United States where he
arrivod as a youth aud fought in the
Civil War

For a while ho was engineer of

the old Kilauea the first stoamor in

the island trade Ho eventually bo
camo interested in the Laupahoehoe
plantation together with Mr Lyd
gate bill leaving thoro accepted a
position with Mr H P Baldwin
whom ho has servod until his death
and to whom hoTvas extremely
devoted

The deceased was well liked by
all who met him aud was greatly
esteemed by those who worked un ¬

der him He leaves a widow and
three daughters to mourn thoir sad
loss The daughters are Mrs Ohas
Crozior and Miss Campbell of this
city and Mrs J Anderson of Salt
Lake City

Tho remains were brought to town
by the Claudine aud the funeral
takes placo this afternoon from the
resideuce of -- Charles Crozier on
Piikoi streot at which the Masonic
orders to which the deceased bo
longed will be in attendance Tho
Rev H H Parker will officiate

The Wavorley Club

Members of the Waverley Club
should remember that the annual
meeting of tho club will bo held at
8 oclock punctually on Saturdsy
evening and make thoir arraugo
ments accordingly The reports will
be briof but intensely interesting
The olection for officors will also be
held

m wo
Ex Senator George Gray of Dela ¬

ware has been appointed United
States Circuit Judge for tho thiid
district

Anglican Church Mootings

Tho Parish mooting of the Calhn
dral Grst congregation of St An ¬

drews cathedral will be held on
Thursday evening next iu the school
room in tho cathedral close and the
adjourned meeting of the second
congregation on Tuesday

evoning As important matters
are to bo discussed at both meetings
The farishiouers of tho respective
congregations Bhould make it a
point to attend

At tho Orphoum

Orphoum to night with excellent
attractions furnished by Tim Pott
Mllo Emma Cotrolly UT Ordwav
Ashloy Miss Dora Mervin and Boyd
and Oro with the iuimitable Auto
nio Von Gofro whoso bones
have apparoutly been tempered into
cartages

o m

High Ball
Besides tho famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon iB now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyru3 Noble aud which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

Family Theatre

J b POST Manager

TO NI
Curtain Rises with

For tho first time
Jim Posts Own Original Comedy

DECAPITATION
Thon follows tho Tew Attractions

THE WOBLBS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOFHE

Tho World famed boneless man A htnnd
itiB oilr of 1000 for Ills rqanl 5000 has
been oflered by the London College of Sur-
gery

¬

for his body ator hia death

Change or Program Saturday Wednesday

PRICES
livening COc 25c nni 10c
Last bix Rons 10c
Maiineo 10c ami 25a

Seats can bo teemed at Box Ofiice
any timo after 10 oclock by calling up
Phone 510

ML HE W fr

Honolulu March 20 1899

No city in tho United States
has liner roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
arc prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al
ways ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse

is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made v

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

selected and complete
stock is solicited

Tfte Bswaiisn Hanaro Co- -

268 Fort Street

Clearance

will be begun To

Saturday pril

Topic

RACINE

Furnishings

morrow

Sales

and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 d Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c
White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of Now and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for Ono Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves Ono Dollar
Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes
Also a particularly fine line of Corsets
Ladies Hats Trimmed One Dollar each

kwvi4vviivvvt

th

iiJ

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced- -

Importer Queen St

V

nv


